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maybe somebody else that came into the shop could see it, where it was. And he
kept on shifting it back and forth, here and there. And then he put it under the
pillow in the bed, where he could see through the open door. But then, if he could
see where it was, well, others could have just as well.  So, it was going around then.
And one day, his wife asked him what was the matter with the bed. He told her to
mind her own. business--as if what would be wrong with the bed wouldn't be her
business! He scolded her for not paying attention to her own business. That was the
first time in his life.  So the next day he went up to the land? lord's office. And he
took the purse out of his pocket and he placed it on the table and he said, "Here is
your money, sir," he said. "I can't live without my song."  So I guess the song was
worth so much to him--he was happy when he was singing. But when he was
watching for the money, he wasn't.  ENGLISH TEXT CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE  Ach
CO dhiubh bha rud eile am beachd aig an duin' uasal nuair a th'naig e staigh. Thug
e sporran as a phdcaid agus shin e dha 'n sporran.  "Seo," ors' esan, "dhuit sporran
airigid ma sguireas tu do 'n t-seinn agus gheobh mise fois," ors' esan.  Co dhiubh
ghabh e an sporran 's chuir e 'n sporran ann an 'ite s6nraichte. Agus chidheadh e
fh6in bho 'n 'ite 'san robh e 'na shuidhe an t-'ite 'san robh an spor? ran. Bha e
smaointinn a'seo, "Ma chi mise an sporran 'san 'ite far a'bheil mi 'nam shuidhe, 's
cinnteach gu faic duine sam bith eile thig dhachaidh an sporran. Agus cha fhreagar
sin dhomh."  Thug e 'n sin leis an sporran agus chuir e fo chluasaig e anns
a'leabaidh agus an ceann a h-uile greis do dh' uine rachadh e null dha 'n t-sedmbar
far a'robh an leaba 's thogadh e chluasag a choimhead air an sporran.
Dh'fhoidhneachd a bhean dheth a'seo gu d6 bha ce'rr air a'leabaidh nuair a bha e
dol a- null cho trie, agus throid e rithe. B'e sin a'cheud turas 'na bheatha a throid e
rithe.  GAELIC TEXT CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE  Fresh Flowers  •  Potted Plants     
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